Changes in molecular weight of transacylated pectin catalyzed by tomato and citrus pectinesterases as determined by gel permeation chromatography.
The changes in molecular masses of pectin in 0.5% pectin-pectinesterase (PE) mixtures (2 units/mL) incubated at various temperatures, pH values, and NaCl levels for 30 min were observed by a Toyopearl TSK HW-65 (F) gel permeation chromatography. The molecular mass of pectin was remarkably increased from 103 to 266 kDa when the incubation temperature of pectin-tomato PE was increased from 25 to 45 degrees C. A further increase in molecular mass was observed when a pectin-citrus PE mixture was incubated at 65 degrees C. The values of pH and NaCl levels were also crucial to the transacylation activity of PEs. Reaction at pH 7.5 with tomato PE and citrus PE remarkably expanded the molecular mass of pectin to 410 and 670 kDa, respectively. The NaCl level of 0.3-0.5 and 0.3 M was favorable for the transacylation reaction of tomato PE and citrus PE, respectively. Only high methoxylpectin was the suitable substrate for PE to conduct the transacylation reaction.